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 Last December 2014, the 1st Kuala Lumpur 

Company of Boys’ Brigade Malaysia together with the 

1st Kuala Lumpur Company of the Girls’ Brigade Ma-

laysia visited the 1st Taytay Company of The Brigade 

Philippines as part of their 60th Anniversary Mission 

Trip in the Philippines. There were more or less 50 

young lads and girls accompanied by some officers from 

both company. 

 

 The 1st KL BB and GB Company arrived by 

3:00 in the afternoon. The children were so excited to 

see them. When they arrived they experienced the true 

Filipino hospitality through the smiles of the Boys and 

Girls of the 1stTaytay Company. There was an upcoming 

storm that day but God allowed the 1st KL BB and GB 

Company to arrive safely in Taytay. 

  

 The first activity was an arrival honor together 

with trooping of colors. The Captain of the 1st KL BB 

Company served as the Guest of Honor. He was accom-

panied by Capt. John Samuel Ramos and Lt. Joshua 

Pulido. Then the said activity was followed by a wel-

come remark from the Principal and Captain Emeritus of 

the 1stTaytay Company, Mrs. Ma. Corazon Dela Cruz. 

Then the 1st KL BB and GB Company presented a video 

presentation about Kuala Lumpur and the two compa-

nies. The video presentation was followed by a song 

number from the 1st KL BB and GB Company. After 

that wonderful performance, the 1stTaytay Company 

showed how fun it is to be there by conducting a guess-

ing game together with the 1st KL BB and GB Company. It was 

fun and everyone enjoyed the game. To adjourn the event the 

1st KL BB and GB Company presented a plaque specially made 

for the 1stTaytay Company and they gave everyone a book-

mark. The event left bright smiles on the faces of the children 

from both companies. 

  

 It is truly amazing how different sorts of people with 

different colors come together and enjoy each other’s culture. 

The Boys’ Brigade is definitely making a good job in connect-

ing different countries across Asia. I am looking forward to the 

expansion of the Boys’ Brigade to more countries in Asia. 

Let’s pray that more companies will move and reach out to 

show how fun and how great it feels to be a member of the 

Boys’ Brigade. May the God is indeed gracious and glorious in 

the Boys’ Brigade movement across Asia and the world. 

1st KL visits 1stTaytay 
By: Clint Oabel from 1st Taytay Coy 
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 I really praise and thank God for giving me the privilege to attend the Officers’ Training Course.  My first training last year in Manila gave me knowledge about The 

Brigade’s history,  purpose and goals. I am grateful to God that he chose me to be part of The Brigade program because it helps me in imposing discipline to my students. 

 After my second training in Davao, I am more encouraged to continue and to support The Brigade program because the purpose of having this program is not just 

to make our students behave but to mold them into a person that God wants them to be. It is very clear from His word in Hebrews 12: 7-11 that this is part of God’s way of 

shaping our character. So being a teacher/facilitator of The Brigade, I should be convinced that I am one of the God’s chosen servant to conduct a Parade; not just convinced, 

but also confident and prepared in engaging in The Brigade Philippines.  

 And of course , all the things that I have learned from the training, I am the first who will benefit it; especially the lesson from the word of God, the purpose of 

drill, handling uniforms and paying compliment to authority. Now, it is my privilege and responsibility to impart to my students all the things that I’ve learned during the  

trainings. It is my prayer that God will give me more wisdom, strength and love in facilitating The Brigade in our school and produce Godly leaders in the near future. 

 

 To God be the glory!! 

Lessons Learned 
Melissa Tacyawan  of CCT—VOH 

           Sa dalawang araw na aking pagsali sa Leadership Development Course ng The Brigade Philippines noong February 6-7, 2015 sa Holy Child 

College of Davao, ako ay lubos na nagpapasalamat sa Diyos dahil sa maraming kaalaman na aking natutunan. 

           Natutunan ko na bilang isang leader, ako ay dapat na maging responsible sa aking mga miyembro. Ako rin ay dapat ding maging magalang sa 

aking leader na  nag-cocomand sa akin. Nalaman ko ring kahit na anong sabihin ng aking leader, ako ay dapat na sumunod. Kapag sinabi ng aking 

leader na “patakda na” hindi ako dapat tumigil hangga’t hindi niya sinasabi. Ang obedience o pagsunod pala ay isang napakahalagang bagay sa 

isang mabuting leader.  

           Natutunan ko rin na bilang isang miyembro ng The Brigade Philippines, ako ay dapat na sumasali ng devotion, nagbabasa ng Salita ng Diyos, 

sumasama sa mga Bible Studies, at umaattend ng Sunday school upang ako rin ay makapagbahagi ng Salita ng Diyos sa ibang tao lalo na sa mga 

kapwa ko bata. Ito ay nararapat ko ding gawin upang makapag-encourage ako sa iba. Nararapat din na magkaroon ng discipline, reverence at 

respect. 

           Bilang isang leader, nalaman ko rin na dapat marunong akong makisama sa iba, huwag maging selfish, at maging isang mabuting halimbawa.  

           Naibahagi din sa amin ang tamang pagsaludo sa aming mga leaders at kung kalian ito dapat ginagawa. Naituro din ang tamang pagsusuot ng 

uniform. 

           Sa pamamagitan ng mga nakaka-enjoy na laro, natutunan kong makipag kaibigan sa mga kapwa ko na umattend ng training. Nawala ang 

aking hiya at  natuto akong makisalamuha sa iba. Napakaimportante pala ng pagkakaisa at pagtutulungan sa isang grupo upang makamit ang goal 

nito. 

           Salamat din sa Panginoon dahil iningatan niya kami doon sa aming training at naging matagumpay ang lahat. Masayang-masaya ako dahil 

ako ay nakalahok sa training at hanggang sa aming pag-uwi, safe pa rin kami. 

Reflecting Upon a BB Training 
Diza A. Missiona of CCT Malungon 

  

 

 It was such a great privilege to be part of The Brigade Philippines Leadership Development 

Course held last February 6 and 7 at the Holy Child College of Davao, Mintal Campus. Learning from our 

Officers that the members of The Brigade Philippines Executive Committee will fly their way from Manila 

to Davao to train us. Knowing that they are playing an active part in achieving the mission and vision of 

The Brigade made me feel that they are really serious in advancing Christ’s Kingdom to the young people 

in the country. My heart is full of gratitude to them for reaching us. 

 The Brigade training was worth my time. It gave me the opportunity to learn the meaning of 

leadership and experience it through the team building activities my friends and I went through. There is 

one important thing I pondered about leadership –  “a leader should not be smart instead he should be 

wise.” Being smart is just “knowledge level” while being wise is something “spiritual”, more so if man’s 

wisdom comes from God. A leader should have a relationship with God in order to be lead to the right 

path and to be strong enough not to turn around in every battle.  

 In addition, The Brigade’s approach in training us was full of fun, yet my schoolmates and I were able to develop teamwork in doing things. It was impressed on us 

that teamwork is very essential in performing group tasks. For me, this learning is very significant because I used to work with my teachers and classmates in accomplishing 

tasks in school. 

 Above all, our coming together inspired me more to be a genuine Christian leader, follower, and friend to everyone. I should manifest this trait in deeds so I can be 

a good model to my fellow students.  

 May God bless The Brigade Philippines! It is my prayer that the organization’s mission and vision flourish as time goes by. I thank the speakers of the training and 

The Brigade Philippines Executive Committee. Likewise, I give my deep gratitude to our Officers for giving me such rare opportunity to join the training. 

An Incredible Experience 

Dorothy Amandoron of Holy Child College of Davao 
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www.thebrigadephilippines-bbph.weebly.com 

   

 

Order BB Shirts and help with the 

1st Taytay Coy. Fundraising. 

 

For inquiries please contact: 

09066676800  

09253026232 

is looking for talented and committed writers like you!  

If you are interested, contact us at: 

09066676800 

09253026232 

09396756610 

BOTC   

Training will 

be held on 

the 15th and 

16th day of 

May 2015. 

If you want to know more about The Boys’ 

Brigade in the Philippines, contact: 

 

09285515801 

09225517950 

09178453265 

Or visit us at: 

Editor-in-Chief: Alissa Amado Contributors: Dorothy Amandoron, Melissa Tacyawan, Diza A. Missiona President: Mr. Paul Tiu 

Associate Editor: Cliny Oabel Layout Artist: Michael Seño     National Secretary: Mr. John Samuel Ramos 


